
We Want a Boy ln. Your Town to Seil ",1Grip." Send
Pusher and Get "'Grip " Free.
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Business Last Year Exceeded Fifty Million Dollars
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Why pay 8100 per yoar for your Life Insurance when the same amount of Insuranoe can be

had In one of the strongeat Life Insurance Companies ln the worid for 450. Why beave your family

-Your Vife and chlldren-a 810,000 estate ln the shape of Life Insurance, whofl the same yearly

PaYMent you are now payîng for the 010,000 Insuranoe to the old system compaib5, wlil secure for

Your estate to your wife and childrefl double the amount, or 820,CC 0, ln the strongest and mont suc-

00111ful Life Association ln the world. it has al ready paid, to the W idCwn and Orphans, death clacme

almountInig to more than sI12,000,000. It has 63,179,720 cash surplus. It has saved Itsmembees by

V6eauc1tion of premniume more than S30,000,000. 
-

Mortaitty. Expenuon anid Auants.

Asga frtbe. ildonc ofe ils tare dispiayOd ln the admis-
Sion Cfimembers, the economy exercised ln the administration.,
Of Its business, and the secul ity offered for the protection of
ta eontrasts, the foilowlng ratios, complied frocm the bworn
NiIoPs te the Inaus ance DepartmentS W111 PrOVe Most con-

VOneia arguments upon theýe imporlant points ln the admin-
latiatl'ion0t tise affaira of tis Associaton. and eapeciallY se
When the attention Il called to the faotthat thoe comparbofls
&PO Made with the i Ires strongest >nd largst o ai Ytem
coupables In the World.

*Etb Wated In ai Unrepreunte Distric

Organizatiofle.

Mdutual Reserve.... .1890
Equitable........... 1890

Idutual ........... 1890
New Yrk Luse.-- 1890)
Mlutual Reserve .... .1891

nation Mortallty týo0 0a Ex enses te

eiach $i.ooo
in force.

$ 10.88
1 1.41
13.45
11.10
11.14

each $1.000
in force.

$4.19
10.18
11.30'
(1.74
4.46

Net Assefs toecd $10a
Liability.

$2u443
122.72
107.25
126-28
287.71

J. McIVIURTRY, Man~ger for Ontario
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